MARCH 2018

MANOR FIELD PTA
Working together for the children of Manor Field Infant School, Long Stratton

Don’t miss our
Mo ther’s Day Craft Sale
9th March, 2:30pm-4pm
Main Hall

A BRIGHT FUTURE
Our PTA has been doing a great job recently. Their
hard work and effort is clear to see. But it’s not
always easy juggling extra commitments around our
already busy lives. So, quite rightly, they shouted for
help – and we’re pleased they did! It gave a few of
us the extra nudge we needed to get involved,
attend a meeting, and find out a little more. It’s not
as daunting as it seems, and although a certain level
of commitment is needed, it’s an understanding,
welcoming and flexible environment. It’s true what
they say – many hands make light work – so please,
if you think you might be interested in joining us,
please get in touch or pop over to our PTA stall at
our Mother’s Day Craft Sale on 9th March.
We’re dedicated to working in partnership with the
School, parents, and the local community, to ensure
the best opportunities and outcomes for the children
of the School. And as such, we will be producing a
monthly newsletter aimed at updating you on
upcoming events, success stories, fundraising
targets, how that money is spent, and much more!
We’ve also placed a suggestion box by the School
office. So if you feel you can’t commit to being a part
of the PTA, but have a suggestion you’d like to share
(about fundraising, school resources, or things you’d
like to see from us) please do let us know!
Thank you for your continued support,
Manor Field Infant PTA

FUNDRAISING
…………………
Last month: £42
Total: £1,042

COMING UP
…………………
March 9th – Mother’s Day Craft Sale,
2:30pm-4pm
March 28th – Non school uniform
day
April 17th – Bag2school return date
July 6th – Family Fun Night, 5pm8pm
July 10th – Leavers’ Disco (Y2)

THANK YOU
…………………
Thanks to Drive Alive for donating
our brand new noticeboard! Coming
soon – be sure to check it out!

Contact us on manorfieldpta@gmail.com or via the School office
Feel free to catch us in the playground too!

MARCH 2018

MOTHER’S DAY CRAFT SALE
ONLY THE BEST WILL DO!
On Friday 9th March, we’re having a craft sale to celebrate all the special Mums
out there. We have a wonderful selection of local, crafty loveliness lined up, and
we can’t wait to share it with you. From jewellery, cards, and sweet treats, to
books and beauty, it’s a great opportunity to snap up some unique and personal
gifts for all those ladies who mean so much to us. And maybe your little ones will
enjoy picking something up for you too…
It doesn’t stop with the stalls though; we also have plenty of (and possibly the
best ever) raffle prizes up for grabs. We can already confirm that prizes include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

half day advanced driving course with Drive Alive
voucher for ZigZag hair salon
baby photo shoot by Hannah Tinks
massage – JW Core
personal trainer session with Michelle Harrison
jewellery gift from Hurley Burley
henna tattoo by Nicola Robles
basket of hair care products by Revlon
covers for iPad and iPhone
free membership and magazine from Slimming World
£40 meal voucher for the Fox and Hound
card selection by Karen Harrison

It’s not one to be missed!
Tickets will only cost you £1 for a strip and can be bought every morning
from our lovely PTA members who’ll be by the benches near Hawthorn
Class. You can also buy tickets from the School office or the PTA stall at the
event.
Having your support at these events means everything to us – and the children –
and we can’t wait to update you on how we did in our next newsletter!

